
and for the districts of Pennsylvania, but

furors in said districts shall be selected,
returned and empanelled, as if the said act

had not been passed.
Sfic. 2. And be it further enacted,

That this act sh.ill continue in force one

vear and no longer.
Approved, March 3d, 1S41.

TPrnLFC No. 20.

AN ACT to abolish the port of delivery
of the Liw- -

and iheofliceof Surveyor
IUI11J m rs.rrJinrk Inlet, n North uaruu- -

He it enacted hy the. Senate: and fjouse

of Representatives of the untteu
Tr a'.-- . assembled.

.. . r , nf ihp office of
J hat the pori oi uenvn
Surveyor of Customs at Ciirntuek Inlet, in

North Carolina, be, and the same ate here-

by, abolished, and (hat nil laws in conflict

with this act be, and the same are hereby,
repealed.
- Approved, .March 3.1, 1S41.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21. ISll.

pVVe learn from an authentic source,

the following particulars of the unfortunate
rencontre, in Marianna, Florida, between
By thai R. Boll and John S. Rindo'ph,
which resulted in the death of the latter.

misunderstanding the particsL em)oymcnt mC:,ns within
had occurred at a party, the evening before,
and on the following morning Bell called
on Randolph at the store of Mr. Ely, (Ran-

dolph being in Ely's employ as clerk,) and
demanded of him an explanation of or apo-

logy for what had occurred I he previous
evening. Randolph used abusive language
in reply, when Bell threw at him plough
point.

Randolph retreated into back room,
but immediately returned armed with
pistol and musket, the former of which he
tired, the ball passing through Bell's hat.

Bell then made some attempts get at
Randolph, but the counter intervening
he was unable to effect his purpose, and
was about going into the street, when
Randolph pursued him and stabbed him
with the bayonet which was attached to
the musket whereupon Pell discharged

that

hisnghts.de
the

ADDRESS PRESIDENT
To the People oj the United Slates.

Fellow-Citizen- s: Before my arrival
the of Government, the com-

munication was made the

ted States.
niVtrr

!;hose
1 i.ni.it.T..vj.juinn.-jiiij,itj'-'ii- .

dispensation
wiae i

and the provisions of the
Constitution, the efforts be directed
the accomplishing vitally

devolved upon myself.
has wisdom

sufficiency our institutions new
test. For the history the

elected the Presidency of
United States, hippening

contingency for the Constitu-
tion, has had devolved upon the Pre-
sidential The of faction,

directly spirit
lofty patriotism, find occasion
for assaults my administia'ion. And

succeeding,under circumstances
responsibilities

greatly augmented, the administra-
tion of afTiirs, place the
intelligence patriotism the
pie only sure reliance. earnest
prayer shall

wise and Ueing made
roe, by whose called

the high office this Con-
federacy, understanding out
principles of Constitution "which
have sworn protect, de-
fend."

The usual opportunity which
Chief Magistrate upon his induction to

of presenting his
exposition of the whic would niidc

administration, the form of
under thepeculiar circumstances which havethe discharge high

Stal
the

pies which will govern me the general
oi none atadministrationcourse of my

be as wellfairs would seem
.f.-- t vmi. In regird foreign

ihP trroundwork of my

be? justice. our part
line " r.nu-Imisl- vinjustice

cultivate the relations of peace and

imitv with one ami all, it be my most
imDorativedutv to that the honor of
the country snail sustain uicihimi. no

view this, of our milita-

ry defences will become matter of
solicitude. 1 he Army, which has in

other days covered itself with renown, and
the Navy not inappropriately termed the
right arm of the public defence, which has
spread light of glory over the American
standard all the waters of the earth,
should be rendered replete with efficiency.

In view of the fact, well avouched by
history, that the tendency of all human

. . . i
si u t is concentrate power in i

lands of a single man, and I heir ulti- -

matedownf dlh is proceeded fromthis cause,
I deem of the most essential importance
that complete separation should take
place between the sword and the purse.
No matter where the public
neys shall be deposited, so long as the
President can exert the power appoint-
ing and his pleasure, the

selected for their custody, the Com-manderi- n

chief of the Army ivy
the Treasurer.

radical change should therefore be decreed.
patronage incident the Presidential

oflice, already great, constantly increas-
ing. Such increase t ) keep
puce with the growth of our population,
until, without a figure of speech, an army of
office-holder- s may be spread over the land.
The unrestrained power exerted a sel-

fishly man, order either
perpetuate his authority or hand it over

some favorite as successor, may
A between lhc u thc

a

a

a

by

a
a

ious

a

his control accomplish his
remove from olTirc

jected just restraint, is

oliject.

institutions
them

hand
ami interfer-rei.e- e

thc elections, both State and
subjecting the course of State

legislation the dictation of the
Oll'icer, and making of that

will,

for

all

ions

be
ict

war existed

Hsh In
upon of any such

end

school

advice be
their sage of our of

of their glori-

ous
institutions under

secure each
perfect of all
spectacle the of

deriving its from
consent of im-

parted it
for its successful Those

who
abstain from attempts

enlarge range of powers thus
ed of

other than the
additional lest

doing disturb that balance
patriots who framed
Constitution des:gned
the Government States

Union. The observance
of these rules enjoined upon that
feeling of reverence affection

place heart every

of union for our clul- -

our children's children, through
countless
could not generaie factions,

their
birth local jealousi-

es, and breaking
bonds of union, building

up central system, inevita-
bly bloody iron

In beg to be assured
shall exert mj carry fore- -

into practice during
ami,

confiding care of
, watchful
vitahlv des-- J shall be and highest duty

linpf! nro.lncp :i o!ifhi:ir serve thc
with the idlicial which, which live, and transmit

dor which feeds those who shall succeed me their-

direct active
Fed-

eral,
Chief

the will
officer supreme. 1 a

a

so

Federal

in

as

a

a

it

tn it n
d r

JOHN
Washington, April 11.

To People
a Chi

proper t of Congress feel themselves overtaken
upon and shall readily aequi- - )V a rt.a, public calamity, becomes them
esce the adoption of all proper measures humble themselves

are calculated arrest evils, 0f Divine recognize
of danger ; righteous children

will remove no incumbent from office who 0f men, His goodness
has faithfully honestly him- - time past, as well as their own

of thc of his office, ness, supplicate His merciful protcc-9tic- h

cases such has been j tio o for the
of partiz m.diip, TIC death of Henry Harrison,

cret means less manly, therefore President of United soon
hU I J s his elevation high is athe Ipistol Kandolph, entering ncu. infl:,,MC, to tlic piirnoscs bereavement peculiarly calculated to be

having passed through his thereby bringing of thep.tronige - regarded as a affliction, and to im- -

arm, and lodging his left. Randolph vernment conflict with th? freedom of i press all minds with a sense of uncer- -

lived about five minutes, gave Bell elections. Numerous removals may b taint v of human things, of depen- -

Beveral with musket. nrcc5S:,y tIiis of Nations, as well as of individual-- ,

OF TYLER.

at
Seat painful

to you officers

none.

destined

ambitious

lo'sub- -

invoke

i win oe mane tnrougn oi our Heavenly Parent.
I r.. i : it. t. . i . . . i i i . . J

i ...e .. eaus 10 cnerin have thought, therefore, that I should
unkind dings towards any, the

will regulated a cxpcc.at.on feelings of
found what is due ; recom sending, as now do,
and nor shall I neglect VnlPnf,u Ti,,:)n,i clnl(0

i r - t .: - i ..
"MiK ii.ic .o ' " I igious
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public
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economy should be re oi to, and, as one
of its results, public debt time of peace
be avoided. wise and
patriotic will never object
the of necessary burdens for use-
ful ends; true wisdom dictates thc re-
sort such order supply de-
ficiencies the revenue, than
those which, ultima-tin- g

a public debt, serve cmbarras-th- c

resources of country lessen
ability meet g'roat emergency

which may arise. All sinecures should
abolished. Thc should

and explicit, as leave limii- -
,ed a share of discretion the disbursing
gents as may found
public service.
he part of all the agents of the Govern-

ment should be and eolation
or defalcation visited with immediate ex-
po Uiun from the most condign

9

The public interest demands tint,
has between the

and thc currency, shall cease
Measures financial character, now

having the sanction lal enactment,shall
be il repealed by
the Put 1 owe it
mjscll declare that regard existing en-
actments .is unwise and impolitic, m
high degree 1 &hall promptly
give my sanction

which, Connies-shal- l
have for its object the restoration of a

sound medium, essentially
necessary give confidence all the trans'
actions life, secure in.l..kr.r
just and adequate rewards, and

the public prosperity. deciding
measure

the as well its conform-
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the Fathers of the republican
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from views system

and the light ever
example.
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of heart and mind under these frowns of
His providence, and still to bestow His
gracious benedictions upon our Govern-
ment and our Country.

JOHN TYLER.
Washington, April 13, 1S4 1.

The procession formed in New York, in
respect to the memory of the late Presi-
dent, was 5 miles long, notwithstanding it
snowed during the whole of the ceremony,
with intense thickness. Mr. Van Huron
joined in the procession. It is stated to
have numbered from 14 to 15,00, and the
streets so crowded that it was with diffi-
culty the procession moved along.

Fay. Jour.

Gov. Owen. Rut for this gentleman's
characteristic modesty, he would be, at this
time President of the United States. It
has been stated in this paper before, that
at the Harrisburg Convention, the nomin-
ation of V. President was urged upon his
acceptance. He steadily declined the honor,
however, thinking Gov. Tyler had stronger
claims upon the party, and that his nomin-
ation would probably carry Virginia. That
gentleman was accordingly selected, and,
by the death of Gen. Harrison, becomes
President of the United States. Rat. Reg.

Money Matters. The Philadelphia
Inquirer of the 7th inst. says:

The recent meeting of stockholders,
and the report of the committee, seems to
have had no favorable effect on the Hank
of the United States. Notwithstanding
i he favorable estimate, which leaves t he
stockholders S15,000,000 outof S35,000,-000- ,

or which, in other words, would
make thc stock worth S46 per share, it

sold yestefd'av at the board at 13 a 19.

It i clear, then, thai capitalists have no

confidence in these estimates, while the
Uncertain Condition of legislative matters at

Harrisburg is also calculated to prevent
operations. No change of the hastimpor
tance in other stocks, arid money remains
as heretofore. United Stated Bank notes
are still at a depreciation of from 13 to 14

percent.

Factor? Twine. We have just seen a

fine specimen of cotton twine,-- made at the
Faatory of the Messrs. Battle,-- on Tar riv-

er, by machinery also made at the place
bv a native North Carolinian. We take
pleasure in recommending this article to"

buyers and consumers, recause n is me
product of home enterpr ise and industry,
and may be bad oh better terms than the
same article in the northern markets; and
it is surely a wise maxim of economy, that
we should never bring from abroad that
which we can produce at less expense at
home. We were also shewn a specimen
of sewing thread, which satisfies us of the
capability of the machinery tn produce as
good an article 'in that tine, as can be
made an v w here in the universal Yankee
nation; and without spinning a Urn yum
on a subject which twines- so much about
the general in'cresf, or seeming to be te-

dious, we shall w nd up our remarks by
commending the establishment to public
attention and patronage, as it is important
wherever the spirit of en'erprise is started
to keep the ball. Raleigh Star.

Washington Market, Ajiril 21... Corn- -
wholesale, Si 75 a 259. Bacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 12 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, SI SO; Old, Si 75. Scrape,
70 cents. Tar, Si 00 Fish shad, SaS9.
Herrings, cut, 4 00; whole, S2 50 a
S3 00 Pork, S t 50 a So 00. Rep.

Jit Tarboroujrh and A'cw York.

APR. 21. per Turboru Xew York.
Uncoil, - lb J 10 10 11
Brandy, apple, gallon 50 GO 40 50
Coffee, - lb 13 1G 9 13
Corn, - bushel 10 45 17 52
Cotton, - lb 8 9 8 9
Cotton bagging-- , yard 'JO 25 15 16
Flour, - barrel $G 63 $5$ 5J
Iron, - ib 5 6 3 4
L.mi, - lb 9 10 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 10 45 22 30
Sugar, brown, lb 10 12 6 9
Salt, T. I. - bushel GO G5 32 33
Turpentine, barrel 150 1G0 225 233
wheat, - bushel G5 75 120 13q
whiskey, - gallon 35 40 32 31

JVoticc.

RAN AWAY from the sub
scriber, near Rocky Mount, rn
Sunday, the 4th of April, a negio
man named SIMOX. He is about
o leei iu inencs nign, siendt r

urine, niacii complexion, with a
long fmehead rather inclined to be bah
hejdetl, and walk sonvwhal onesided
and bending forward, with the while of
his eyes ot a yellow anil red mix'nic -- lie
is about 3S years of age. All persons are
1 trbid employing or carrying t ft said ne
gin, under penally of the law. A lib. r
reward will be given l r the delivery of
aid r.egro to me, or if coi. fined iu an

jil so that I g- - t him again.
a ua us tix n - tehe. ?n

Apnl s, isu. 5 ;i

JVoticc.

j WILL SELL OR LK ST for a term
of years, t lie following Real Kstale, to

w i I :

That valuable Plantation and Tract of
Land on Siii Creek, whereon 1 loiriiti
ly lived, containing ab ut S70 acres, ol
which 1 00 acres are I v ground, with
the improvements thereon, consisting o!
a Dweihng house, kilchen and other out
houses, with extensive orchards and a

great V.riety id" fruit trees, and one of ib
iiesl mill seats on t he ciek. The land
is situ ited in the mo-- t healthy part of the
county, blessed with excellent wa
ier and lying on ihe road leaditg Iron.
Il dilaxto Raleigh, Ihiee miles west Iron.
Hill:ardlon.

AUo, another Tract a.lj ining the same,
containing 750 acres, with tlle improve-
ments thereon, consisting of a Dwelling
home, ki'chen and smoke hou-- e and or
chard. This laud has also 50 acies of
low grounds.

ALo, one olhtr Tract on Sappony
creek, whereon Jno Lewis now lives,
Containing 200 acies.

Also, my Houses and Lots in the town !

of Nashville, with Ihe irr.provomenfs
thereon, consisting of a two story Dwell
ing house, 80 feet in front by 26, con-
taining 15 rooms and 13 fire fdaces, with
every necessary out house for such an
esiablishmn,!, together with all the
household and kitchen furniture belong
iug to the same.

As no person will buy or lease, with
out firsi viewing the premises, it js
'bought that a further description of
i hem is unnecessary.

The terms will lie made suitable lo pur
chasers, & made known on application to

JXO. 11 DRAKE, Sen'r.
Nashville, N. C. Nov. 6th, 1S40.

Doctor Cohoon
HAVING loca.ed in lhi

'
nen.ly, may be consu,e, aC,e f., when hlnot profession di,, o'

Dr. C. will receive i,,
few days a aige necose0

Assortment of Icclicin
Which he will sell onil '
daring terms. " accm7.

I.rbm-oNp,- ;

EDr.rro.MDEcou.Tf '
Court of I,es ,l QttWe

"

.
"KI1UUAKY TKI1M.

Lucy Sassnett el. )

GcorgP V.VKi!t.l)rfMV PnJl'mU

ry . (.arret I and I
n-

-

wife Sally.

JP appearing ,0 Ihe snfiriinnCourt, ihat .be defeiMhnu,, J. nr01 !

G .".!& wileSdly .rrn t
,

is.here,oIeonlt un!f
puM.caM, hema:lei,heTJ,rhoro. Ilt
or six weeks MiccsMvely ; .;vinff

notice to appea.ai, ,be next termof",r,',n ,,t! '.r said coun.y, 0

i?
llo-- e m 1.H borough, ihen and there
pie ol, answer or demur, ,o ,1P pelilj
ot the p ,n.ifrs ..Ibirwispj, bpiafe"

pro confesso and heard crparlt as
I

i hem.
Witness, John-- Norflkkt, Clerk ofonr

Conrr, al ..ffi.-p- , Ihe
in b i hru.iry, A.D. ISU. ;

JXO XOIlFLRETSlk.

Peters' vegetable Pilf.
e

rlIlK wonderful cures rff ctrd by lhi,

medicine are I tie all Pmrr; l

jects ol Ihe day. Go where you will
a td you hear of nothing hut Mr. Such j
One has b en cured by Dr. PeiriVs W.
liable Pill-- , or ynu know Mrs. So and So

nasal the point of death, hut M hs
been cured by Dr. Peters' IMN: or are

you not glad that Miss has been

restortd to health by Dr. Peters' wo-

ndrous Medicine.
KeaMy this medicine must be very

good or it sou Id not cure so many. It is

good. For many years it has passed on

in ihe "even, silent tenor of its way,"

curing hundreds of persons who were

wrauglirg .villi death. Hut now its

course is impetuous.
it is impossible to stay the demand for

il. is medicine, as to hush the riishitg

wind.
A life medicine lhat will nrocraMinaH

deith for years, shfll it not enter every

house? Shi II it not be um I by every
Lei no man say I don't want

i. You know not what In morrow may

)iing forth. All -- hould use lhi remedy,

ind remember lhal health is the first bles-

sing Irom find.

Peters? Tgelahlc Pills
Are anti-biliou- anti if,

3ni'

antj meicurial and may be jj-il- y consid-'re-

Universal Medicine, hut il7 ,r!

peculiarly beneficial in Ihe f.owringconi-plnints- :

Yellow and IMion-- 1 verv F-

ever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, Uv r

Cumpl lints, Sick Headache JannM
Asthma, Drop-y- , Ri.eum.-i'ism- , Ktdatfje-meu- !

of the Spleen, Piles, ( h lrc, Fema!--

Heart Burn. Furred 'forget

Nausea, Distension of the Stoniieh ami

U weU, lucipi.-o- t Diari I cci, FlartuT .ce

llahiiuaf (voiiveness, Hloichcd oi nI
Cou.phxion, and in all cast sol Torpor
i lie Bo" els wheie a Cathartic or an Ape

rieni is needed. Tfiey are exceediefs'

mihl in I heir npera'ions producing llt' '1'

er raoeaf girprng fur detulity.
The immense and increasing popol ,rt

ty of these pills, i another proof d
inf'aliibiliiy ol f te old adage, thai ",rU,h

" O h- -
i Mtv...-r..- .....i ...n(' " Ml I Ullll 1 III l" I ""
er rvlls are oi-l- imfl-d- . but Dr 'tiers

ire ourehaod and itiai-ei- !. and rt'c"1

meiuhd until the demand fof them I'

ecome almnsi universal.
ur. l'eiers weu.'d impress iiii? -

iK ....I t: .i . - ii. . not qiou Mione. uiai his pins aic t

nedicine; but a ientiflc compi"""
I nides, which has been the le-u- ll oi

.... , nnni;nr.ni, tn a i7nr

ion in which he was jegtuuii
huce il is as popular wirh the reguur
ulty as with ih- - people al largp.

vli-iue- Of I''8
f lx.:VI II" III. I II J J

Vegetable PilN. is, thai while vc)' P9,'

ei In! iu their efT CM, they are particularly

mild and gentle in their action.
he gener ality of medicine t!ieir TP ,1,

is attended with nau5ea

err i ttm r
Peters' Vesreiahle PilN arc no"-rrr-

J

. . ...... ,.nnorlU'7
ed ny tnose wno nave nau rr
o decide upon their merits, as

bred;

lion never

an int"'

mahl public blessing. fr
Without an excep'ion in any .8p ,

country, no medicine has spread w

rap'nliiy and given such uoivei?

fsC'ifn. ,hatl
(0 The above PWf
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